St. Lazarus of Jerusalem in England, order of the knights of, 284, 408, 414, 429.
St. Leonard de Guines, Gynes [Pas de Calais, France], abbes of, 221, 249.
St. Lucy's in Silvice, cardinal of. See Mota.
St. Margarets, or Stanstead le Thele [co. Herts], chaplains of the house of, 87.
St. Mary's in Cosmedin, cardinal of. See Judicis.
St. Michael's Mount, co. Cornwall, 104. alien priory of, 15. 104. 211.
St. Miniato. Italy, 330.
St. Osyth [co. Essex], abbot of, 341. cloth of, 130, 265.
St. Pancras by Lynn. See Rousdon St. Pancras.
St. Radeguud, or Bradsole [near Dover, co. Kent]. abbot of, 338.
St. Stefano, in the diocese of Luni. Italy. 330.
St. Theobald, 465.
St. Wandrille. See Fontenelle.
Staunton, France, 546.
Stakehill, Robert de, 534.
Skevill. Southwell, Andrew dc, 497, 520. kn., 129, 510.
Skeville, Simon, John, 489.
Salle, William dc, the elder, 495.
Sale, Roger de, 191.
Saleys, Walter. master of a ship called La Katcrim of Rye, 216.
Salebow, Richard de, 109.
Salebow, William dc, and Thomas, his brother, 336.
Salteby. See Saltby.
Saltby, William de, and Thomas, his brother, 336.
Saltby, William de, and John, son of Robert de, of Haburgh, 126.
Salaron, Salamon son of John de, 386.
Salfordshire, Saldefordeshire [co. Lancaster], 491.